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NOTE

SILICON UPTAKE BY ALGAE WITH NO KNOWN Si REQUIREMENT.
II. STRONG pH DEPENDENCE OF UPTAKE KINETIC PARAMETERS

IN PHAEODACTYLUM TRICORNUTUM (BACILLARIO PHYCEA E)I

Gerhardt F. Riedel' and David M. Nelson

Co llege of Oceanography, O regon State University, Corvallis, Oregon 9733 1

In th e pH ranges and dissolved Si conce ntrations of our ex 
periment s undissociat ed silicic acid (Si(O H).) and th e firs t con
jugate base (SiO(O H), -) together are predicted to ma ke up more
th an 99 % of th e total Si. Silica po lymers are not th ermod ynam 
ically stable at th ese low dissolved Si conce nt ra tio ns (Stumm and
Morgan 1970). In a few high-pH, h igh-Si cultures sep iolit e
(Mg.Si,O.) satura tion is pred icted (Wollast et al. 1968), but our
pre vious ex pe r iments (Ne lson et al. 1984) have sho wn evidence
of actua l precipi tat ion only at high er conce ntrations.

The cell-specific rate of Si uptake (p) is presented
in Fig. 1A for both pH ser ies as a function of total
(initial + added) dissolved Si concentra tion. The de
pendence of p upon th e total dissolved Si concen
trati on can be approximated by hyperbolic satura 
tion kin etics as described by the Michaelis-Menten
equa tion (Dugda le 1967):

Pmax' S (3)
P = K + S

s

whe re S is the concentration of th e substrate under
consideration and K, is the concent ra tion of that
substrat e at which P = Pmaxl2. The re sults were fit
ted by iterat ive nonlinea r regression (Wilkinson
1961 ) to determine K, and Pmax and th eir associat ed
confidence limits. The kin eti c parameters obtained
by th e direct fit were used to define th e solid lines
in Fig. 1A-C as well.

In both ser ies P. tricornu tum exhibited hyperbolic
saturation kinetics for Si uptake. In the high pH

pie prepara tion and ,oSi ana lysis were as describ ed by Ne lson and
Goe ring (197 7). T he pH of th e cultu res was measured at th e
beginning an d end of the incubations with an Orion model 80 I
pH met er , equipped with a Corni ng 47 60 50 glass/ Ag/ AgCI elec
trode, sta ndardized at pH 7.0 and 10.0 . A slight inc rease in th e
pH was observed over the durati on of th e incubations, about 0.1
unit in th e low seri es, and 0.05 uni t in the high seri es, due to
pho tosynt hes is. A trend of incr easing pH with th e amount of'°Si
adde d , about 0.3 unit in th e low pH series and 0 .1 pH unit in
th e high series, was du e to the alkalinity of th e isotope solut ion.
The dissolved Si conce ntration of th e med ium prior to the ,oSi
additio n was determined by th e method ofStrickland and Parsons
(1972) on repli cat e samples.

T he co nce ntratio ns of th e various species of silicic acid in th e
experime nta l flasks were calculated fro m the mean pH over th e
incubation period, th e measured concentration of dissolved Si
an d th e dissociation constants (Sjoberg et al. 1981):

(2)

( I)
[Si(OH), -jaw = 10-9.47

[Si(OH). j

[SiO.(OH); -j aw = 10-12.s
[SiO (OH),-j

Phaeodactylum tricornu tum (clone Pet Pd, obtaine d fro m R. R.
L. Guillard, Woods Hole Oceanograph ic Institution , Woods Hole,
Massachu setts) was grown to 6 x 10' celts-mt." in f/ 2 medium
(Guillard and Ryth er 1962) with 60 ~M added Si at a temperature
of 20° C and under cont inuo us illum ination of 170 ~E·m-2· sec l .

T he cells were centrifuged at 1000 x g for 15 min and res us
pended in f/ 2 witho ut adde d Si (bac kground [Si] = 1.5 ~M) . The
cells were th en centrifuged again and res uspended in two 2 L
flasks of f/2 med ium witho ut added Si, one with the pH adjusted
to 8.5 an d one to pH 9.6 . Before the up take experime nts were
begun th ese cultures were left undisturbed at least I h , th us
allowing any ra pidly dissolving inor gan ic silicate ph ases to dissolve
(Nelson et al. 1984). For up take experiments 250 mL aliquots
were ta ken fro m the ce ll suspension and inoculated with ,OSi
labeled silicic acid solution (95 .2 atom % ,OSi) to the desired levels.
T he cu ltures were th en incu ba ted at 170 ~E ' m-2 ' sec l at 20° C
for 2 h.

At th e end of th e incuba tions the samples were filtered th rou gh
0.8 ~m polycarbo nate mem brane filters (Nucleopore Inc.). Sam-
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In a previous paper (Nelson et al. 1984) we re
ported on aspects of Si uptake by two algae with no
kn own Si re quirement, the diato m Phaeodactylum tri
cornutum (Boh lin) and th e prasinophyte Platymonas
sp. Both species dem onstrat ed hyperbolic saturation
kinetics for Si uptake with half-saturation consta nts
considerabl y higher than th ose previously found for
Si-requiring diatoms (e.g. Paasche 197 3, Nelson et
al. 1976, Kilham et al. 1977). In this paper we report
on th e Si uptake kin etics of Phaeodactylum tricornu
tum as a function of pH ove r a pH ran ge that alters
th e chemical speciation of dissolved Si to a large
degree.

A BSTRACT

Silicon uptake kinetics of the diatom Phaeodactylum
tricornutum (Bohlin) were examined at pH 8.8 ± 0.1
and pH 9.7 ± 0.1. Uptake fo llows hyperbolic saturation
kinetics at both pH's, but at the higher pH the half-sat
u rat ion constant for uptake is 11.8 J.LM, as opposed to
54.8 J.LM at the lower pH. Wh en the upta ke rate is ex
amined as a function of the calculated concentra tion of
the monovalent conjuga te base, SiO(OH)}-, the halfsat
uration constant f or uptake is 6.6 J.Li\t1 at either pH.

Key index words: diatoms; pH; Ph aeodact ylum tri
cornutum; silicic acid; uptake kinetics
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T ABLE I . Half-satu ration constants (KJfor silicon uptake using total
Si, and calculated concentrations of und issociated silicic acid, and the
fi rst an d second conjugate bases as substrates (± 95% confiden ce inter
val).

Si Si(O H). SiO( O H), - SiO, (OH ),'-
pH series (~M) (}<M) (~M) (nM)

Low 54 .8 ± 12.7 50 .1 ± 12.6 6.65 ± 1.04 0.81 ± 0.13
High IJ.8 ±7.0 5.36 ± 3.56 6.62 ± 3.69 6.8 ± 3.43

200

50

(5)

(6)

k ,

E + Si(OH)4 ;: E-SiO(OH)s
(external) k2

in which:

k,

+ H+ -+ E + Si(OH)4 (4)
(internal)

(where E represents a Si transport protein unaf
fected by pH over the range of consideration,
E-SiO(OHh - the transport protein-substrate com
plex, and k ., k2 and ks the rate constants for the
individual reactions), can be shown to follo w the rate
law:

K, values are 54.8 ~M in the low pH series, and 11.8
in the high pH series. Considering the calculated
SiO(OHh - concentration as the substrate the esti
mated K, values are 6.65 and 6 .62 ~M for the high
and low pH series, respectively. The uptake rates
versus the calculated concentration of SiO(OHh 
are shown in Fig. 1B. These results are also shown
as Hanes-Woolf plots (Fig. 1C), which linearize the
Michaelis-Menten expression and set the x intercept
equal to - K" the y intercept equal to K,IPm." and
the slope equal to Pm.x' As further evidence of th e
relationship between the K, and the concentration
of SiO(OHh - we ha ve estimated th e K, values for
Si uptake using the calculated concentrations of four
possible substrates, total dissolved Si, undissociated
Si(OH)4' SiO(OH)s- and Si02(OH)l - (Table 1). Only
for SiO (OHh - is there agreement of the K, values
for the two pH ranges. Dependence of enzyme ki
netics on the acid/base chemistry of the substrate
is well known (Segel 1976).

The near equality of K, for two different pH val
ues only when SiO(OHh - is considered the substrate
could be interpreted to suggest that SiO(OH)s- rath
er than Si(OH)4' is the substra te that binds to the
Si-transport protein. However, on closer examina
tion a number of mechanisms not requiring initial
binding of SiO(OH)s- can be constructed which pre
dict the same experimental result. For example, when
analyzed analogously to th e original Michaelis-Men
ten derivation, the reactions:

50
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T<;l-.
tn
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0
-10 0 10 20 30 40 50

SiO(OH) 3- (11 M)

ser ies both the K, and the Pm. x are lower than in the
low pH series when total dissolved Si is considered
as the substrate. Thus, at the high pH Si uptake
proceeds more rapidly at low concentrations, but
less rapidly at high concentrations than at the lower
pH .

The differences between th e K, in the two series
are considerable. Using total Si as the substrate, the

FIG. I A- C. The rate of uptake of 5i by Phaeodactylu m tricot
nutum as a func tio n of substrate co ncent ration at two different
pH ran ges, 8.6 (0) and 9.5 (6). A) Upta ke rat e vers us to tal reactive
silica. B) upt ake ra te versus calculated concent ra tion of SiO (OH).
ion. C) Hanes-Wool f plot with SiO (OH). - ion as th e substra te .
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(7)

Kmis a dimensionless quantity analogous to the Mi
chaelis-Menten constant in the more simple Mi
chaelis-Menten derivation, and is by definition in
dependent of pH. The product (Km[H+]) has units
of concentration and comparison of equations 3 and
5 show that this product is equal to the experimen
tally obtained half-saturation constant (Ks) when un
dissociated silicic acid is considered as the substrate.
Thus, the observed K, must decrease with increasing
pH. However, using the equilibrium relation be
tween Si(OH)4' SiO(OHh- and H + (eq. 1), this rate
law can be rearranged to:

P = 10- 9 .47 Km+ [SiO(OHh -]

which has a half-saturation concentration for
SiO(OH)3- that does not vary with pH.

Si uptake mechanisms that predict constant K, with
varying pH when SiO(OH)3- is considered the sub
strate can be constructed using any species of dis
solved Si as the reacting substrate. However, they
all have in common the formation of an E-SiO(OHh
complex. Thus, SiO(OH)3- is not necessarily the
species in solution that reacts with the Si transport
protein, but our results indicate it may be the species
transported across the cell membrane. Recent models
for the observed dependence of metal uptake by
phytoplankton on free ion activity also invoke mech
anisms in which, through ligand exchange, various
organic and inorganic species of metals may actually
react with the metal binding site, but only the metal
ion is actually bound and/or transported (Anderson
and Morel 1982). The advantage of such a mecha
nism to an organism is that it allows an uptake system
to operate on substrates at far higher concentrations
than would be the case if the mechanism used the
apparent substrate.

The hypothesis that SiO(OHh - is the true sub
strate for Si uptake depends on the assumption that
the K, of the Si-transport protein remains constant
over the pH range 8.8-9.7. While changing pH can
change the K, of an enzyme by altering the active
site or the tertiary structure, it is by no means certain
over any particular pH range. For example, the
digestive enzyme chymotrypsin exhibits a constant
K, for the substrate acetyl-L tryptophane amide over
the pH range 6.6 to 8.0 , while the Vmax increases
with pH due to noncompetitive inhibition by H+
(Bernhard 1968). In our case, the observed fit be 
tween the change in the K, with pH and the disso
ciation of silicic acid could arise from coincidental
changes in the K, with pH. However, we believe the
probability ofsuch a fortuitous match to be far small
er than the probability of the K, for the true sub
strate remaining constant over a 1 pH unit interval.

The Pmax for Si uptake is somewhat higher for the
low pH series. The observed decrease in Pmax at the
higher pH could be interpreted in terms of a non
competitive inhibition by hydroxyl ion, once it is
assumed that the K, for the true substrate

(SiO(OH)3-) is constant over the pH range (Segel
1976). However, Pha eodactylum tricornutum responds
to elevated pH with reduced growth (Hayward 1968),
so the observed reduction in the maximum Si uptake
rate may simply be the result of a lower rate imposed
on all assimilatory pathways at high pH.

Pha eodactylum tricornutum is a diatom, albeit a very
unusual one in that it does not require Si for growth,
and its Si uptake system ma y reasonably be suspected
to be evolutionarily related to that of Si-requiring
diatoms. This would imply that Si-requiring diatoms
may also show dependence of Si uptake parameters
on pH. Azam et al. (1974) and Bhattacharyya and
Volcani (1980) have shown that the rate of silicon
uptake by N itzschia alba at fixed total Si concentra
tions increases with increasing pH over the pH range
4-9. Although kinetic parameters in their experi
ments cannot be determined at different pH values
due to the experimental design, these results are
consistent with a decrease of K, for Si(OH)4or total
dissolved Si with pH as in our experiments.

In the surface waters of the open ocean the ex
treme pH range is between 7.5-8.5 (Parsons and
Takahashi 1973), while the total Si content of sur
face seawater is often close to the measured K, for
Si uptake for marine diatoms (Bainbridge 1980, Nel
son et al. 1981). If the Si uptake systems of Si-re
quiring diatoms have K, values that vary with pH as
does that ofPha eodactylum tricornutum, the variations
of pH alone could have significant impact on the
uptake rate of Si and the growth rate of diatoms in
the oceans. In freshwater, where pH ranges are
greater, the pH dependence of Si uptake kinetics
could have even more profound effects. If the K, of
Si uptake is proven to vary with pH for diatoms in
general, this variable must be included in future
studies of the Si uptake parameters of diatom pop
ulations in both the laboratory and the field.
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